
HUMOR OF LUNATICS.

ASANE MAN'S EXPERIENCE IN AN IN-

SANE ASYLUM.

the Time He Got Through Tie I nit
Fooled br the Inmntcn He XV n

i IlreJr to niatrtmt Kren he Super
I Intendent of the Institution.

"I Dover knew nntil I went out to
California this timo thnt insane pooplo
hare a powerful senso of hnuior," mid
a Wastiingtoiiifin who recently returned
from A trip to tho coast. "I confess that
I've always fonnd a morbid sort of in-

terest in going throngh noted insane
asylums, and so I ariuod inysnlf with
the proper credentials in San Frnncisco
and went up to Napa county to have a
look over the splendid asylum for the
Insane there. Inasmuch as I wanted to
ee a few things without the attention

of a guide, I didn't present my letters,
bat just rambled around tho beautiful,
spacious grounds for awhile. I hadn't
tpont three minutes examining the ex-

traordinary roso gardens in front of the
main asylum building before a tall,
slender young man, well dressed and
exceedingly well groomed, emerged
from a clump of oleander trees and ap-
proached me.

"Taking a look around, eht" said
he to me.

" 'Yes,' I said. 'I only arrived here
a few minutes ago, and I'm taking the
liberty of nosing about without any
official guidance.'

"'Well,' tho tall young man said,
pleasantly, 'I don't snppnso I fall out
of the classification "official guidance,"
seeing that I am tho assistant superin-
tendent hero, yet I should be pleased to
show yon about and at the sumo time
try not to p'.aco any restraint upon you
by my awe inspiring presence.'

"Well, tho young chap's manner was
so pleasant and winning that I could
only thank him for his kindness, nnd
we started over tho grounds. We
hadn't gone fur beforo a middle aged
man, also well dressed and well groom
ed, appeared some distance in front of
os down the gravel walk, and he beck
onod to my companion. The young
man excused himself courteously and
went up to tho middle aged man. Tho
two' conversed earnestly together for a
few minutes, and then, linking arms,
what do they do but coolly walk off.
leaving mo standing there in the mid
dle of the gravel path, a good deal non
plnsed.

" 'Surprised over tho way they de
serted you ?' said a voice right back of
me. 'Yon mustn't mind a littlo thing
like that, though. Both of those men
are as crazy as loons. '

"I turned around, and there, stand
Ing behind a hedge about ten feet to my
rear, was a littlo old gentleman, neatly
dressed in black, and with a quizzical
smile on his features.

" 'Surely, ' I said, 'you cannot mean
that that rational speaking, pleasant
mannered young man who was conduct
ing me about the grounds is bereft of
his wits?'

"'Mad ns a March hare, ' repeated
the old gentlemun flutly. 'Incurablo
case. Harmless, but incurable. The
man that he went off with is also
very sad case very. Thinks ho is the
Maharajah of Bludblud, or something
like that But you mustn't mind 'em
Lots of visitors aro taken in the same
way. If yon care to, I'll just show you
around. I am one of the board of visit'
ors of this institution and just happen'
to be here in my unofficial capacity to
day.'

"Much marveling over what the old
eentleman told me, I fell in with him,
and we rambled around the huge gera
nium arbors, and finally entered the
enormous glass building where the cul
tivution of violets is carried on.

"Nice array of flowers, isn't it?
the old gentlemun inquired of me, waV'
ing his bund at the beautiful bods of

iolets in bloom. 'I am not inordinately
vain, my friend, I hope you will under'
stand, and yet I cannot but cougratu
late myself upon tho introduction of
this violet raising feature here, for
myself was responsible for it and only
succeeded in having this hothouse con
structed after enormous exertions with
tho authorities of tho institution.'

"I congratulated the old gentleman
upon the result of his labors and was
just about to ask him to take me into
the main buildiug and introduce me to
the superintendent when he suddenly
excused hiii'self, saying that he bad
left his spectacles on a bench in the
gardens and would be back directly.
waitod for him for fully ten minntos,
but us be did not return I started on
out of the glass building.

"'You didn't really expect him
back?' I beard a voice say, and then
a pleasant faced man, dressed as a lu
borer and carrying a watering pot
came from behind a group of palms.
Be spoko with a Scotch brogue.

" 'The old gentleman you were with
J.s very bad up here, ' said the man with
the watering pot, touching lus fore
head. 'lie's been here for 20 years, und
he fancies be owns tho place. I am the
Load gardener here, and he tries his
best to run me. But he don't no, sir,
he don't. He can't. No crazy man can
run mo. And tho Scotchman went cow
the luugth of tho raised viulet bods, wu
tering tho plants.

"1 passed out of the glass building
and started for tho entrance to tho mum
building, thero to present my letters.
As I was about to wulk up tho steps to
the entrance a man with side whiskers
and rather a sharp, piercing eye wulkoi
up to me.

"'Yon have business here?' he in
qnirod of mo in a rather sharp tone,
Well. I thought he might be unotlu
of 'em, and so I kept right on. He fol
lowed me up tho stnlrs and into tho
cilice, and I had to band my letters to
hi in. Ho was ;ho superintendent. He
smiled when i told hiui of my experi-
ence in the grounds.

" 'Which of thorn was really insane?'
I asked him

" 'All of tlisui. ' he replied. " Wash-
ington Star

MYSTERIOUS LIGHT AT SEA.

three Steamer Didn't Understand
It, bat the Prince of Monaco Knew.

Tho Prince of Monaco has been known
ninco 1885 as nn enthusiastic stndpnt

f the sea and its various forms of Ufa
He usually spends hi. summers in the
tndy of oceanogrupliic problems, and

his cruises have on some occasions been
extended almost to tho coasts of Amer-
ica. He delivered n lecturo before the
Royal Geographical society in London
in which ho told this incident:

One afternoon, while In the bay of
Biscay, he sank the trap in which ho
collected specimens of sea life. It went
to the bottom in over 12,000 feet of
wator, and as night approached he fas-

tened to the wire attached to it an elec-

tric buoy and then Btood off a mile or
so. It did not happen to occur to him
that he was right in tho track of steam
ers plying between northern Europe
and the Mediterranean, but he was re
minded of tho fact later.

As ho nnd his 14 sailors were watch
ing wish a good deal of satisfaction the
swaying buoy with its brilliant illu
mination a steamer s lights came into
view. It was soon evident that tho
steamer was curious to know the mean
ing of the illumination, for she altered
her course and made for the light She
knew that no fishing boats camo out so
far from land and so determined to
solvo the mystery. Up she camo to
within a quarter of a mile of the buoy.
slowed up for a minute, and then start
ed ahead, perhaps a little disgusted at
tho incident that had lured her several
miles out of her course.

Sho had hardly got away when a sec
ond steamer came into view, and sho,
too, bore down upon the lighted buoy.
The murines on the prince's vessel nn- -

rstood by this timo that tho illumina
tion was probably believed to be evi
dence of a disaster. Just as the prince's
steamer was moving np to explain mat
ters she was nearly run down by one of
the largo liners in the oriental trade),
which had ulso left her course to render
what assistance she could

Tho swell was very heavy, and the
princo feared a collision as tho three
vessels approached tho light like moths
around a candlo. He thereforo veered
off and the other vessels, after standing
by for a few minutes, went on their
wuv and probably never learned tho
cause of that night's illumination at
sou.

But the incident gave tho prince a
pointer Ho carefully refrained there
after from exhibiting his electric buoy
on anv of tho much traveled ocean
routes. New York Sun.

FOOLED IN A HORSE TRADE.

ThU Animal Ponseaaed Several
mnrkable Tralta.

A prominent English lundlord wos
one day riding across a common ad'
jacent to his preserves when he over
took one of his tenants, who was also
mounted. After the usual salutations
they rode on in silence for some min'
utes, when the tenant slightly spurred
his horse, a balky animal, whereupon
it dropped to its knees.

"What s the matter with your
horse ?' ' asked his lordship. The em'
barrassed tenant remarked by way of
explunution that his stood always acted
that way when there was game to be
found

A moment later, to the tenant's sat'
isfaction and surprise, a frightened bare
jumied out of some bushes near by.

This so impressed the landlord that
he at once drove a bargain by which ho
secured the tenant's burebucked beast
in exchunge for his own tine mount,
porfectly saddled With much agility
tho tenant leaped to bis new horse, and
all went well until thoy camo to
small stream, whereat tho landlord's
new nag immediately balked A drive
home with the spurs brought it again
to its knees.

"Hello, what's up now? There's no
game here," said bis lordship.

"Truo, my lord," was tho ready re
ply, "but I forgot to tell you ee s as
good for fish bs 'ee is for gama" San
Francisco Argonaut.

The Aadlence Got Angry.
There was a scene of wild excitement

during the last weok of May, 1803, at
the Gaiety, London, and all owing to
the gingnlur behavior of a policeman.
Two populur entertainers were on the
Btngo, and one of them asked the audi- -

ence a little conundrum, "Why is a po-

liceman an otter eoouudrel?"
A gentleman in blue who was appar-

ently on duty in the body of the thea-
ter at once took offense. He jumped on
to the Btage and, seizing the offender,
attempted to drug biiu off.

The audience rose in indignution.
Men shook their fists and shouted,
"What has he done?" One frenzied
young ludy in tho front of the gallery
seized a tumbler and would have thrown
it at the policeman if her arm bad uot
been arrested.

The policeman then dragged bis cap-

tive oir the Btage amid the hisses and
shouts of the audience. But anger was
speedily obuuyed to laughter when Mr.
Policeman reappeared with his victim
and htood revealed as one of the Co mo
trio. I never saw an nudienne bo com-

pletely takou in. Loudon Correspond-
ence.

Pl nnd WItehrraft.
Two women of the lower class wero

quarreling violently tho other evening
in Heavitree, a suburb of Exeter. One
yelled to the other: "You wretch, you
always keep a black and n white pig,
so that you can witch us I You ought
to bo scruggodt" The ono so addressed,
It scorns, has lived in her cottage some
20 years. Sho has during this period, it
is said, alwuys kept a couple of pigs,
one- of euch color, and her neighbors
consider sho does this so that sho may
enjoy the very questionable powers of
witchcraft. No butcher in the neigh-
borhood will buy her pigs, as if ho was
known to do bo ho would certainly lose
tho local custom upoli which bo relies.

Notes nnd Queries.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

WASHINGTON.
From our Heguiar correspondent.

Washington, Feb. 13, 1899.
The bill for the increase of the reg

ular army is believed to be ni i!eal as
it deserves to be. It is understood
that notice has been served upon the
administration Senators that they will
not be allowed to pass the Hull bill.
or any other bill proposing to give the
President authority to maintain a
standing army of 100,000 men, at the
present session. If a vote could be
had, the administration might get its
bill through, although it is by no
means certain that it could: but the
minority has the power to prevent a
vote, and will not hesitate to exercise

An informal offer has been made
to agree to an amendment to the reg-
ular Army appropriation bill, author-
izing the maintenance of the war
strength of the tegular army 62,000,
for one year from the first of next
July, and, unless there are decided
changes of opinion, that is about alt
the army legislation that will get
through at this session of Congress.

Mr. McKinley has given out an ed
ited edition of the report of the War
Investigating Commission, which con-

tains iio surprises and will not con-

vince a single individual that Alger
has not been a misfit from the beginn ng
of the war, and that beet, unfit for
use, was not issued to the army ; nor
that Miles deserves censure for call
ing public attention to the bad meat.
Great stress is laid by the administra-
tion and the friends of the gentlemen
who served on the Commission on the
fact that the report is in keeping with
the evidence, and that it was signed
by them all, except Col. Sexton, who
died list week. Such a claim is un
netessary, because the facts aregener- -

lly admitted. What is objected to
and what makes the report so much
waste paper, is that no evidence was
sought, although it might have been
had in abundance, except that whicn
would conduce to a whitewashing re-

port. The money that the Commis-
sion has cost, and it is a considerable
sum, has been absolutely wasted; not
one single cood purpose has been
served by its expenditure.

The sentence of six years suspen-
sion from rank and duty, which was
put upon Gen. Kagan by the Presi-
dent, isn't half so bad as it sounds.
During the next s x years, or until he
reaches the age for retirement, in Jan-
uary, 1905, Eagan may engage in any
occupation that may please his fancy,
go wherever the notion strikes him to
go, and continue to draw the salary of
a brigadier general. Had the sen-

tence been suspension from rank, duty
and pay, it might be considered a
hard one, but Kagan ought to con
sider himself lucky, as it is, and he
doubtless does, although, of course, he
and his friends may be expected to
let out a few yowls about how severely
he has been treated given six years
leave on full pay, $5,500 a year.

, That men of the most economical
tendencies can be kept quiet by giving
their districts a slice of the public
"pork it is proposed to distribute has
been often demonstrated before, but
nevermore strikingly than when the
House, in two days passed, without
serious objection from a dozen mem-

bers, seventy-"eigh- t bills, providing for
public buildings in thirty eight States.
Quite a number of those bills pro
vide for the erection of public build-
ings in places where it is known that
there is neither business enough to
warrant such an expenditure, nor

Dockery referred to
as a hog combine.'"

me procecuings

There are a number Senators
who regard Aguinaldo as about as
many kinds of a fool as the late W.
E. Var.derbilt did one his sons-in-law- .

By his first tool attack on Ma-

nilla got his army destroyed, and
has compelled to beg confer-

ence to make terms for himself, which
Gen. Otis naturally declined to have
anything to with. And that is not

$100 Reward $100

The readers this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages, and

is the only positive cure known to the
fraternity. being a constitu-
tional disease it requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Cure
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building
the constitution and assisting naturt
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any CAse that it
cure. Send for lists of testimonials.
Address F. J.Chknny & Co.

Toledo, O.
Sold Dtuggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best, mi

all he has done. If lie had not made
a fool himself, the Senate would
have accompanied the ratification of
the treaty with a resolution declaring
against permanent retention of the
Philippines. The sentiment of the
Senate is still against permanent re-

tention of the Philippines, but, owing
'o the situation on the islands, it will
hardly be deemed advisable to
anythirg now, except to leave the
whole business the hands of Dewey
and Otis. It is altogether likely that
the Philippines will be given a Gov-
ernment of their own inside of a year
or two, but it is certain that fool.
Aguinaldo, will not be connected
with it. Had Aguinallo been the
tool of the imperialists in this country
he would have earned his pay.

Czar Reed has allowed it ta become
known that he intends to prevent the
House passing a Nicaragua Canal bill.
The fiicnds of the Canal, among
whori are about four fifths of Con-
gress, have set their wits to work to
beat the Czar. One wav to it,
which is now being considered, is for
the Senate to put the Hepburn bill,
which has been reported to the House
as a substitute tor the Morgan bill,
passed by the Senate, in the River
and Harbor bill, as an amendment.

Facts About February.

February, the second month of the
year, is also the shortest, numbering
twenty-eigh- t days in ordinary years,
but in leap year it has an intercalary
day. Among the Romans it had origi-

nally twenty-nin- e days, but when the
Senate decreed that the eighth month
should bear the name Augustus, a day
was taken from tebruary and given to
August, which had then only thirty
in order that it might not inferior
to July. The name is derived from
the circumstances that during this
month occurred the Roman fesiival
called the Lupercalia, and also Feb-ruali- a

from iebruare, meaning "to
purify."

MORHISG AND EVENING STAR3- -

Mercury will be Morning Star
about May 9, September 5 and Dec
ember 25 ; ard Evening Star about
March 4, July 22 and November 16.

Venus ill be Morning Star till
September 15 ; and then Evening Star
the test of year

Jupiter will Morning Star till
April 25 ; then Evening Star till Nov
em'ier 12, and then Morning Star again
the rest of the year.

STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Mrs. John Williams, Englishtowa,
N. J., writes :

" Dkak Mas. Tinkuam: I cannot be-jri- n

to tell you how I suffered before
takingyour remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the floor
without falling. I had womb trouble
and such bearing-dow- n feeling ; also
Buffered with my back and limbs, pain
In womb, inllammat of the
piles and indigestion. Before I hud
taken one bottle of Lydia K. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound felt great deal
better, und after tubing two and one-ha- lf

bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If uiore would
take your medicine they would not
have to suffer so much."

Mrs. Joskimi lVrnusoN, 513 Eu.st St.,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"Dkab Mas. Piskiiam: I bavo suf-

fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I bad inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement the womb.
I hud the buekaehe constantly, also
beuduehe. and was so dizzy. I hud

prospect that mere will be lor years , heIlrt trouble, it seemed as though my
to come. No wonder Representative heart was in mv throat at times chok- -
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iug me. I could not walk uround and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fust I would feel as
though I was smothering. 1 hud to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I wus so weak I could not do any-

thing.
" I have now. taken several bot-

tles of Lydia K. Plukhuius Vegetable
Compound, and used three puck-age- s

of Sanative Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. 1 do not think
I could have lived louj if Mrs. Pink-ham'- s

medleiuo bad uot helped mo."

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIALSIZE.

Ely's Cream Bain1

OOlllalllH UO COCdllie,

that is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure i oiiut injurious cinuf.
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Olves Relief ut once.

It opens and cleanses
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indl;ato tlmt your liver
is cut of order. The
best medicine to rouse
the liver ond euro nil
these Ills, is found In

Hood's Pills
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. ,
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VETERINARY SPECIFICS
j FEVERS. Long Feer. Milk Frter.

jspnAI.S. Limrnmi, Rbeuniatlam,

EPIZOOTIC, IMitrnipcr.
cvkkb
?unraWORM' ,,,,U' rub"
JSjVmj COtCHS. Cold., influenza.

cvhuh I COLIC', nrllyiirhe. Plnrrhr..
U.il. Prevent MtttCAItniAKK.

"rm! R,I,EY "LAI)lKll UIKORDERM.

c' RkM A:OK. Skin ni.ea.M.

J.jllAD CONDITIO. Marin Coal
OJe. raehs Btnhl Caw, Ten Specific. Hook, ., fJ7.

At clruKKlxlH "r win pri lialil oo receipt of price.
HumphrnvV Mmllclno Co., Cur. Wllllnm John

Bt., New York. Vftkiiinaht Mai;ai. Kkht Vrkk.

XEltVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopothlo Specifics
No. 4iH, in use over AO years, tlio only
successful remedy.
(1 per Tial.or S vlali and lane rial powder.for $9

8..I.I tiy pnnrtclMii. or iwul nt lld onrotlil of price.

UlarllllKlb' KhU. CO., Cor.HUUui Joba Hit., Sow lot
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Blend most softly and ch''rr.:piay ciiccuvciy over
lesuvc scene ncninrown

by waxcu candles.
The light that heightens

beauty's cuurm, ihntgivcsthe
finished touch to drawing
room or dining room, is
mellow glow ofmm

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all colors and shades

to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
APJ DBHU UU.

For everywhere.
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4 84
4
4
4
4
r. a

A.M.
10

10
lc 23
10 211

1041
8

10 88
10 44

am

4t
8. Si

HI

lo.oo,
am

10 il
10 32
10 30
10 41

48

11 04

1180

46

ilia
lii'i'6

1808

1214
12 17

WEST.

701

P.M. P.

P.
65

2 08
2
S 13
2 17
2

24
2

r.
6
8

Oi

7 O

7 1

2
t a
7
7 ft
8

i

1

"
10 42

Ply 8 4"
1105 v t2

. 2 57
1113 8 0.'
11 19 8 10
11 80 8

7 14 48 8 3ft

7M 11 4H 8 42
8 00 il 64 8
8 08 .. 3
8 10 12 04 8

8 14 12 IB 4 04
., 8 21 12 4 11

8 2 12 22 4 17
IS 27 4 23

8 40 11 83 iS
8 t5 IS 47

4
9( K 1C 57 4
9 20 110 618
k to P M P
v.llh

with t Dlv. &

Lock
una

Pa.

7.W
7.11.1

27

5.48
t.'ib

ft

ft

ft

p

p.m.

1 60

p

38

810

8

SM

K. 11.

1.4ft

44 P.
44

Mill.

...

l.bO

1

01

8

61

4

5

4

V

H

lft

10

8.34
fc.8rt
8.88
8

9 HI

914
9.20
8 3ii
9.84
9.871
9.47
B7

11

86'
bo;

H.P.

20
2

k.
60
03

8

11

ftft

41

8 13
8 28
8 88
6 8B
8 45
8 62
8 bt--

7

4

0

ft

4

4

NOKTH
LKAVI

pmpin

2.l7Ll
3.io:vi4
8.20,7.24
J.'4.;..8
8.8O17.8.I
8.40i".:'

7.51
K01

9 08
8 11

8 18
8 21
8 4
8 'JH

l2
8 88

8 40
8 44
8 48

....

....
12 83 B

M

M

6 4U

2

6 Mi

ft T)H

0 02
8 08
8 1

8 19

8 30
6S6

'i'i'i
8 47
8 P0
8 68
. 10
7VS
7 82
13

7 t
SOU
81'

8

r.4
ar, i

Al
P. K. P. It.

Coi ry
F.

11.

g.l
2.8

40

87

0.1

10

81

81

n e
4" 4ft f.10

2.42 .47
2.4V H. ISO

8.37
2..II 'i.W ! 6ii

r.:o

3.44

8.67
4.07 a
4.10 K.1HI9.36
p ui p m am

AHHiva

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Time Table in effect Not. o, 9

i.lM.t A. M P. M.
Hcranton(E S Ivl I 4ft I 0 80 I X 1H

I'ltlHton " 7 tN flO 0 f 40j

1. k. 1. . r. m.
IlkPHbarre, v I 1 80 10 in I I 111

I'lym'th Kerr, " f 7 8 10!) f 8 '

Naiitloke ' 7 41 10 t 8 10
Movai acjua . .." 8 04 10 4ft 8 M)

Wapwallnpei.. 8 14 Id eft a '
Nencopeik ar v4 11 10 4 10

a. M. r. M.
1'OttHVltle IV I Ul I IV 8ft
IlR7.1eton " 7 in 11 db n 00
Tonihlokcn " 7 sr. i is 9 vn,
rem Oli o " 74 14 11 W

Honk Men " 7 48 11 hi 1)8",
Nescopeck ...... ar 8 07 ........ 8 (JO

'
AM. a. M. . M.

Nescopeck lv t 8 14 HI 10 I 10
Vieat-y.- . " 8 88 Via 4W
Kapv Kerry " f ft 48 Hock f 4 "

K. liloonihbui'(r" 8 47 Uii d 4 80
r. m.

CatawlHBH ar 8 ftft isl a) 4 sr.
Cat awlBa It 8 ftft IS VM) 4 nil

8. Danville.... 4 )vl 8S 4 6T.

tguiibury ," 9 8ft 1 00 (li

Sunburv . .lv 19 45 f'l o 6 4B

Lewtriburu ....ar 10 la 1 4ft 1H

Vltlton " 10 10 1 80 8H
Wlllliiinsport. ." 11 (hi 8 8i 7 10

Lock Haven...." 11 t 8 4(1 8 07
Kenovo " A. M. 4 40 9 00
Kane " B 0"

P M P. M.
Lock Haven. ..lv IS in 8 4ft

Ilellefmitc nr 1 I'ft 4 44
Tyrone " 8 lfi
I'hlllpsburir...." 4 !M H KKi

CleurilcKI 5 07j o
FIMHburjf ' 8 Oft1 11 80

A. M. P. M. T. M.

Kunburv lv I ( wi 1 ftft IB an
Uarrbibiirg ar 111 80 I 8 i0 8 K

P. M. P. M. P. M,
I'hllnclPlphia .ar i 8 no I v8i iio ai
Baltimore " 8 11 I 1 00 l 4ft

vttl.lngton " 4 in 17 15 110 8ft

sunbury lv u'o nii a ji
P. M.

pwlptown Jo ar It 0ft1 IIO ........
PlUHburtf " I 8 Mi ill ai'i

llurrlgbin g . lv 111 45' li M, I7 8
P. M.l A. M.

PltfHbtirff ar I 6 ftft1 HI 80' I in)

7 49

8 81

84
90

W.

2 (1

7.8ft
r.4
H.O0
8.80

.,0
8 48
9.00
9 .'5

t Weekdays. Dally, f FU sr itftl Ion

l'lttsburg.. .lv

narrtstmtf? ar

Pittsburg. .lv

) ewlmown Jo."
Sunbury ar

wp.sblntfi.on....lv
Halt Imore "
I'lilladflphla..."

rtarnsnurir....
Munoury

Mtthburff lv
learneld "
lilliiwburir.. ."

T.irmie "
Hellefonto "
Lock llaven...ar

Krle lv
Kaue "
Kenovo
Lock Haven...."

Wllllamspprt.."
Milton
LewlHimre "
uunbury... ar

sunbnry... lv
s. Danville "
untawlssa "
H. HlnoniHburg"
Espy Ferry '
OaHy 11

Nescopeck ... ar

Nescopeck lv
kock men ar
Fern olen '
Tomhlcken "

Hazleton "
Pottsvllle . "

Nescopeck... D
wapwaiiopen.ar
Mocanaqua "
Nantleoke "
Pljm'th Ferry 44

Wllkesbarre....4'

Plttston(S B) ar
scranwin

A. M.
I 2 oo

P. M.
Ill) 40

fB
20 I 80

A. M.
I 3 3ft
I 5 05

P. M.

12 If
4
4 6t i
7 lft
8 81
9 80

P. M.
4 811
7

11 10
11 M
A. M

12 Ki
1 50

"s 21

A. M.
8 10
a as
8 64

via
Pork
Glen.

8 07

A. U.

t 7 r
7 4'
7 6s

8 22
11 80

A M

t 8 07
8 18
8 Sf
H 48

t x ftfi

9 OA

A. H

t 9 89
10 08

P. M.l
I b nii
A. M.l

I 3 4.

A. M.

t 7
t 9 18

A. M,

111 fvO I 4
111 4

091

ft :

80,

t 8 40
t 7 33

I 8 80
9 19
9 Oft

9 4S

A. M.
I 9 n

10 1

10 8ft
10 43

f 10 4'
10 68
11 1"

A. M

til 10
11 8ft
11 43
11 64
P. II
19 18
2 08

A, M.

Ill 10
11 22
11 32
11 f4
P. H
12 02
19 10

P. II
112 49

181

A. M

I 2 m

I 9 1

A. M.
t 7 60
t 8 6'l
I 8 30

A. M.

til 40
1 10

A. H.
2 60

1 8 10
9 82

10 80

A. M.

Yfi'h
10 8c
11 8ft
P. M

tl2 40
1 27
1 16
1 66

P. M.

tsu
2 21
2 87
2 48
2 4
2 65
8 10

P. M

14 ir.
40'

4 48
55

lft
2ft

P. H

t 10
19
80
50

4 onl

t 62
B 20

t Weekdays. I Dally, t Flag station.

4

4

B

8

8
8
8
8

4

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars
through train- - between
and Kile, between Sunbury and Phil deiinlt.
and Washington and between UaiTlsburtt.
burtf and west.

loriner inioruiuiiua uppi iriAgents.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD

tlen'L Manager. Oen. Pass.

Rei

In effect July 1, 1898.

TRAINS LEAVE HLOOMHBUKb

For Now York, Philaaelrbla, Kcadn
vllle, Tamau;ua, weeknay- - I1.:) a. m.

For w Ulluinsporl, weekdas, 1.80 a. n

Danville Milton, weekdaj,7.

awlsf" weekdays 7.S0,
12.20,8.40,6.011

Huperi weekuays7.30, 11.30a.
6.30,

Balilmore, HHhii.Kion
IhroUKb traliiB leave Keaeli

mlnal.Phlladeli.liln, li.aea.
8ui"1m

Additional trains
Chestnut street station, weekdays,

sunda
TKAIN8 BLOOMsUrKO

Leave hlladelphi
Kaston v.llia.

Leave Philadelphia
Leave HeadliiK
Leave I'ol.'Bvilli
Leave Tamaqua
Leave WUIIamsi weekdeys

Leave CiitawlBfa weekday 7.00,8.51 9

Leave Hupert, weekdays, 7.08,8.58

3

p.
I 4 1(7

4 611

P. M
I 8
I 8 08

8 17
8 37
8 41
7

p. II

5 to
8 1'
8 1

8 i
8 8

P. It
I 7 w

1 08
7 18
7 88

7 TO
7 8
7 47
8 10

P. M.
1 b m

Sunbury, William"

For and
8.40.

Kor 8.38.

For 8.88
8.40, 6.0(1,

For and
K.,

3.20, 7.6ft,
7.27, 3.20. 7.Bft

8.4H, 7.21, from
1.9ft.

8.23 8.23

FOR
New York

and

1.49
10.00

1.80
9.18

9 SO
10 40

P Ml
8 81

10 10

A. M,
I 4 !0

8 3i
7 45

P. H.
10 V0

A. M

I ft 80

A. U
I 8
P. H.

I 1 10

A. M.
t 8 10
P M.
t 8 IB
t 6 00

A II
n 6)
i 2 oo
112 ft
P. M.
t 4 00
t f 40

A U
8 00
9 81

10 14
12 80

a
8 48

P M.

a

I 8 0C

4 Of.

4
4 47
B '.0

r. M

t B 48
07

8 V4
82

f 6 80
r, 4f

64

P.
t 7 U

1 81
7 8-

-,

7 4.

t

r ii
r

mt
the

Dor vu

ni.

Cat 1 1.8
DO, p. in

t
p. in.

v. t,n v .

B. o. K.
n

p. m. U.
p. m.

p. m. s, 1.3 . p. ui.

via I "

m., via m,
1' 21 a. tu.

2. ift p. ui.
i 3 p. m.

p. ir.,
on

ni.
s,

8 40, A 08

09

00

10

62

t

fB

P, X.
t 69

7 ID
7 vl
't

7 62
ft 00

P. M

t 8 88
W 05

o

8

4i'

und
'.4V

a. m., i.tH eu. 8.211.

ATLAN'I H I'ITV DIVISION.
in crrect on. 4, inw.

Leave Phlladelilila hen mil stnei whin
and south street wharf lor Atlantic I'liy

WKhK-PAT- S KxprenH, 9.1 0 a. ui., 2.00 4 , ft 00
Aceoin., 8.00 a. 111., 8.811 p. m.Em. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. aocoui., 8.00 a m., 4 48

p. m.
L' avo Atlantic City, depot, : Wkkk i

7.aft, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 6.80 p. 11 AC.
com., 8.1s a. m., 4.06 p.m. si'ndavs Fxpress,
4.00, 7.8O p m. Accom , 7 is m., 4 15 p. in.

For Ciioe .May, Sea Isle city anil Deem l'y.
Wivkdaya 9.ooa 111., additional tor Cape M y,
4 15 p. m., for Sea Isle ( 11. , 5.00 p in., foi Ocean
CHv. 4.15, 5.00 p. m. sundiiys clusiuul Slleet

.lft a. in., Suulh si reel, 9 no a. 111.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWKII1AHD, KDSON J. WEEKS,

Oeu'l supt, Uou'I PasH. Agt.

GET VOUR
JOB PRINTING

DUNK AT THF
COl UMBIAN OrFICE


